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School Board
Administrative Procedure - Director Committees
The Director or designee creates Director or administrative committees as deemed necessary, makes
all appointments, and directs all activities. A Director or administrative committees reports to the
Director or administrator who directs its activities. The Director or designee should consult the Board
Attorney (a) concerning whether any of these committees must comply with the Open Meetings Act
(OMA), and/or (b) to receive guidance for ensuring that the meetings either comply with OMA
requirements or do not trigger OMA. Unless otherwise indicated, the listed Director or administrative
committees are optional:
Employee Drug Abuse Committee
This committee makes recommendations directly to the Director or designee regarding
employee drug abuse, and:
1. Cooperates with community and State agencies on drug abuse programs.
2. Gathers information about drug abuse and suggests methods to disseminate it to staff.
3. Develops a support network that encourages employees to self-refer for treatment and
suggests procedures for early identification and treatment.
4. Recommends procedures that would protect the privacy of employees while taking into
consideration the Board’s obligation to provide a safe environment and to ensure high
quality performance.
5. Recommends a method to explicitly inform employees of District policy and the
consequences of drug abuse.
Committee members include the Director or designee, local health department, and employee
representatives from both professional and educational support personnel. The committee is
guided by Board policies, administrative procedures, and relevant State and federal statutes. See
policy 5:50, Drug- and Alcohol-Free Workplace; Tobacco Prohibition.
Sex Equity Committee
This committee supports the District’s efforts to eliminate sexual harassment by advising the
Director or designee on prevention, intervention, and education. Committee members may
include community representatives, District administrators, teachers, and students. See policies
5:10, Equal Employment Opportunity and Minority Recruitment; 5:20, Workplace Harassment
Prohibited; 7:10, Equal Educational Opportunities; and 7:20, Harassment of Students Prohibited.
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PERA (Performance Educational Reform Act) Joint Committee and the RIF (Reduction in Force)
Joint Committee
Each committee listed below is required until its function has been fulfilled; each reports directly
to the Director or designee.
1. PERA joint committee. This mandatory committee develops a plan for incorporating data
and indicators of student growth into the evaluation plan. The joint committee is
“composed of equal representation selected by the district and its teachers, or where
applicable, the exclusive bargaining representative of its teachers.” 105 ILCS 5/24A-4(b).
If, within 180 calendar days of the committee’s first meeting, the committee does not
reach agreement on the plan, the District must implement ISBE’s model evaluation plan
with respect to the use of data and indicators on student growth. The amendment of an
evaluation plan continues to be a mandatory subject of bargaining.
2. RIF joint committee. This mandatory committee convenes annually to consider issues
identified in the statute concerning the selection of teachers for layoff. 105 ILCS 5/2412(c). On or before December 1 each year, the RIF joint committee must be established
and must hold its first meeting. It is composed of individuals appointed by the Board and
the teachers (or the exclusive bargaining representative of its teachers).
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